
Halm 0]>|M>scs IMan lo Sell I Jeer, 
Liquor at ('oliseunu Sports Arena

First Aid (lass Set At (ienler
Residents of the Norman ter. :'J 1(10 S. Halldale A\c P < •• ,v . r from 1 p.m In

"I "ill fiphi llie attrmpt 
by tlir bcrr industry to sell 
bror in thp Ixis Anpolps MP- 
morial Coliseum and Memo 
rial Sports Arpna," Supervi 
sor Kpnnth Halm deilarcd 
today.

Halm, senior mpnihpr of 
the Coliseum Commission, 
said he was surprised to 
Irarn of a recrnl motion in 
itiating a study of the pos 
sibility of serving beer in 
I.os Angeles' two finest 
arenas.

Commissioned A. E. Eng 
land moved for the study 
and Supervisor Warren 
Horn seconded the motion 
during a meeting when 
llahn was absent, illahn was 
attending a Marine Corps

Recruit Training graduation 
ceremony in San Piigo )

SITF.KVISOK IIMIN said 
he opposed the sale of beer 
or liquor in the two athletic 
stadiums because both facili 
ties are dedicated as living 
memorials to soldiers who 
died defending this nation

He pointed out that 
throughout his 16 years as 
a Coliseum commissioner 
there have been attempts by 
thp liquor industry to sell al 
coholic beverages at the Col. 
iseuni and Sports Arena.

"There are more than 
13.700 liquor licenses issued 
in Ixis Angeles County 
where people can buy liquor 
and beer if thev wish. I

think that is almost too 
many and them is no need 
adding more public facilities! 
to the b.-l." llahn stressed

"I'VE NF.VKR heard o 
anyone not attending at 
event in the Sports Arm: 
or Coliseum because thr\ 
couldn't get a beer.

"In fact, more families 
come to these facilities to 
gether and enjoy them be 
cause liquor is not sold 
They are glad not to be dis 
t u r b e d by drunks." he 
stressed.

In the past, llahn blocked 
the attempt by Walter] 
O'Malley to sell beer in the 
Coliseum when the Dodgers' 
came to Los Angeles in 
1958.
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phasi/ing first aid trdi- YOlNf; VKTKRANS

dale commumiy will be .ihle I -MM .nd Hasscs u ,11 ,.;,, I ,   ...rordinV 'to" Tom ^'^'l';ml. '''"' """ r ' rS ' Amons nearly 2 million
to receive valuable inslrm tin- sec mid Monday in N»- (Icni.;,.. center director Ins'nictnm will ho free. ^ lrln;im r  veterans, ar«
tion in first aid this fall .it \cmlier u rh clashes meeting 'I he cum   e uill umMst of lm«e\rr » fits- aid Im.ik 1 I.IHIII are undei Jtl \caisof
Normandale Recreation Ci'ii e\ery Moiulav thercallrr 1"i hmir^ n( ni'-'iiirtmn i-nv must l>» pun \M-<-<\ a^e

TOWN
Announces the arrival of the newest, 
most up-to-date laundry and cleaning
machines in entire South Bay area!

now HERE
RIGHT
IN...

No perma press problems nowl These new Norge 
washers provide: 1. Normal wash, normal spin 
for regular garments, and 2. Normal wash, slow 

spin for permapress and delicate fab 
rics. Plus you can choose water temp 
eratures to get the sturdiest or most 
delicate fabrics cleaner than ever) 
Look at these temperature combina 

tions: 1. Hot wash/warm 
^ rinse, 2. Hot wash/cold rinse.

3. Warm wash/cold rinse and
4. Cold wash/cold rinse. That 
means S big choices for you 
with our new 12 pound top 
loading Norge washersl

•••••••I NADER'S COUPON

MY WIFE SERVES ME 
BREAKFAST IN BED I 
SIEEP IN THE KI1CHEN!

CHUCK NADER 
That's Me, I'm He! %••••! EXPIRES SUN, NOV

A PAIR OF
COCKERS

8-WAY WASHERS THAT 
EVEN HAVE SPECIAL SPIN 
SPEED FOR YOUR 
PERMANENT PRESS FABRICS!

CHOICE OF COtORS *

Polyfo«m M»llrei»«i 2 
Twin Tailored Cov»clel«. 2 
Twin Bo> Spring). 2 Big 
Bolitor Cuthioni. 1 Mar- 
Rentiant Corner Table.

HI BACK RECLINED
Mothw or D>d 

An* r«l«M>.
bU pUth< 

Ooic< ot <B!<H>

CUSTOM
CLEANING 

PRESSING5 PC. DISTRESSED MAPLE

MAGAZINE 
RACK

MAGAZINES OR 
RECORD ALBUMS You'll Love the

42* Round N. 
ExUndi to 54" 
4 H..,y Duly D,» 
tr»»>*d Solid Chu

OPEN DAILY-11 A.M. to 9 P M. 
SAT. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. - SUN. 12 Noon to 5 P.M. Se Habla Espanol

ROLLING HILLS W\ZA

You're invited to try 
this exciting new 
experience here at 
NORGETOWN in 
Rolling Hills Plaza!
• The very latest in 1969 Norge Dry 
Cleaning Equipment is now installed 
and ready for you! We're the FIRST 
to make these modern machines avail 
able to the public in this area!

COUPON
SPECIAL 

» OPENING 
OFFER!

Present This Coupon for

50c
OFF^^^•^^^ ^^^^^ 

On an 8-pound load of coin 
operated self service dry clean 
ing. REGULAR 2 50.

JQ Now with this J2.QO 
Coupon ony . »*r»»w^r 

Coupon good only until Nov. ?0th

SAVE 75%
NEW DUAL-CYCLE 
COIN OPERATED SELF 
SERVICE DRY CLEANERS

Beautiful new Coppertone dry cleaners that are *o quiet you would 
hardly know they are in operation! Brand new Norge DUAL CYCLE 
8-pound dry cleaners. They run so smooth, treat your fabrics so well 
it's a pleasure to spend cleaning day watching them in action. No wail- 
ing. There are sixteen new machines for your use.

New

TOWN
HOLLIJVC HILLS FUZ*

CRENSHAW at PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE
DA 6-9886—Open Mon.-Fri 'til 9—Sot 'til 8, Sun. 'til 6

DRAPERY 
CLEANING

Your drapes beautifully cleaned
and expertly fan folded.

They will look fresh
and clean againl


